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FURTHER STUDIES OF BRAIN CHOLINESTERASE: CHOLINERGIC

RECEPTOR RATIOS IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF ACUTE LETHAL

POISONING OF BIRDS BY ANTICHOLINESTERASE PESTICIDES

John D. Burn and Frederick A. Leighton
Canadian Cooperative Wildlife Health Centre, Department of Vetennary Pathology,
Western College of Vetennary Medicine, University of Saskatchewan,
52 Campus Drive, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, S7N 5B4 Canada

ABSTRACT: Cholinesterase (ChE) and the muscarinic (niAChR) and nicotinic (nAChR) cholin-
ergic receptors were measured in the brains of 86 birds of 20 different species collected in
Saskatchewan, Canada during 1991 and 1992. There was a strong correlation between ChE and
mAChR, and the ratio of ChiE: mAChR was 38% less variable than was ChE alone. In a hypo-

thetical test for minimal acute lethal poisoning of all birds based on a reduction by 50% of the

nornual ChE measured in each, the use of a single diagnostic threshold value of the ChE: mAChR
ratio had a diagnostic sensitivity of 98% and a specificity of 99%, thus making theoretically pos-

sible the diagnosis of acute lethal poisoning by anticholinesterase chemicals without the use of

reference control values for ChE. Both ChE and mAChR were highly stable during 12 days of

postmortem decomposition tinder several different daily temperature regimes. Substantial
changes in these molecules occurred only under conditions of constant high temperature (36 C).

Acuute lethal poisoning by the organophosphate chlorpyrifos did not affect the density of mAChR.
Postmortem decomposition did not appear to be an important confounding factor in the diag-

nostic interpretation of either ChE or the ChE : mAChR ratio except tinder hot climatic condi-

tions.

Key words: Pesticide, poisoning, diagnosis, cholinesterase, mnuscarinic cholinergic receptor,
bird.
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INTRODUCTiON

Because of the high cost of chemical

analysis for anticholinesterase pesticides

and their metabolites in animal tissues and

stomach content, the diagnosis of acute le-

thal poisoning by these compounds often

is l)ased on the relatively inexpensive mea-

surement of the activity of brain cholin-

esterase (ChE). Depression of ChE activ-

ity to �50% of normal is the widely-ac-

cepted! standard for diagnosis of lethal in-

toxication established by Ludke et al.

(1975). However, diagnostic interpretation

of ChE data requires knowledge of the

normal ChE value for each species, since

there can be three-fold differences among

sonic avian species (Hill, 1988; Blakley and

Skelley, 1988), and it may be confounded

as well by changes in ChE levels due to

post-mortem decomposition. The sugges-

tion that interpretation of ChE should al-

ways be based on comparison with con-

current measurements in control animals

of the same species, preferably of the same

age and sex, and exposed to the same post

mortem conditions as the diagnostic spec-

imens themselves, is sound but impractical

(Hill and Fleming, 1982). To overcome the

potential problem of postmortem decom-

position in diagnostic specimens, Prijono

and Leighton (1991) introduced the use of

the ratio of ChE and the density of

carinic acetylcholine receptors (mAChR),

molecules in the biochemical cycle of cho-

linergic transmission the density of which

is unaffected by acutely lethal poisoning

with anticholinergic compounds. The cur-

rent study was undertaken for two pur-

poses: 1) to test the hypothesis that, in

contrast to ChE alone, the ChE :mAChR

ratio is sufficiently similar among bird spe-

cies to obviate the need for control speci-

mens in the diagnosis of acute, lethal an-

ticholinesterase poisoning; and 2) to fur-

ther test the stability of the ChE : mAChR

ratio under a variety of conditions of post

mortem decomposition in normal and poi-

soned birds.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two experiments were conducted during
1991 and 1992. In the first, brains were ob-
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TABLE 1. Twenty avian species used for the com-

parison of interspecies variability of ChE activities

and ChE : mAChR ratios.

Common

name

Sciemitific

name

Numni-

her

tested

House sparrow Passer do,nesticus 13

Yellowheaded black- Xanthocephaln.s san- 10

bird thocephalu.s

American coot Fulica americana 10
Mallard Anus platyrhynchos 10
Japanese quail Coturnix coturnixja-

ponicus

10

Bald eagle Haliaeetus leucoce- 8

Least sandpiper
phalus

Calidris nunutilla 5

Great blue heron Ardea herodias 3

Tundra swan Cygnus columbianu.s 2

Canada goose Branta canadensis 2

Lesser yellowlegs Tringa flavipes 2

Semipalmated sand- Calidris pusilla 2

piper

Cedar waxwing Bombycilla cedrorum 2

Green-winged teal Anus crecca 1

Canvasback Aythya valisineria 1

Northern harrier Circus cyaneus 1
Lesser scaup Aythya affinis 1
Bufflehead Bucephala albeola 1
Long-eared owl Asio otus 1
Red-tailed hawk Buteo jamaicen.sis 1

tamed from 86 birds of 20 different species for
measurement of the activity of ChE and the

density of mAChR and of the nicotinic chohin-

ergic receptor (nAChR). Specimens of yellow-

headed blackbird (Xanthocephalus xanthoce-

phalus), American coot (Fulica americana),

house sparrow (Passer domesticus) and mallard
(Anas platyrhynchos) were trapped or shot tin-
der permit. Japanese quail (Goturnix coturnix

japonicus) were obtained from a colony main-

tained by the Peregrine Falcon Project, West-
ern College of Veterinary Medicine (�iVCVM),

University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Cana-

da. Specimens of 15 other species (Table 1)
were obtained from animals submitted to the

Diagnostic Laboratory of the Department of
Veterinary Pathology, WCVM, for which a

cause of death not associated with exposure to
anticholinesterase pesticides was clearly evi-

dent. Brains were frozen and stored at -80 C

until analyzed.
The second experiment examined the same

molecules during decomposition of the brain.
Heads of freshly-killed Japanese quail were ob-
tamed from the Peregrine Falcon Project,
WCVM. Groups of 10 heads were placed in

plastic bags and subjected to one of three tern-

perature regimes for periods of 0, 4, 8, 12 or
16 days. The temperature regimes were alter-
nation between 3 C and 21 C at 12-hr intervals,
alternation between -20 C and 21 C at 12-hr
intervals, or a constant 36 C. Humidity was nei-

ther measured nor controlled. At the end of the
predetermined period of time, each bag was

sealed and the heads were frozen at -80 C

until analyzed.

For study of decomposition in brains fronu

poisoned birds, 60 Japanese quail were ob-
tamed from the Peregrine Falcon Project,
WCVM, and maintained in cages together for

4 days. Fifty then were given 32 mg/kg of the

organophosphate pesticide chlorpyrifos (Dow-

Elanco Canada Inc., Saskatoon), twice the psib-
hished 50% lethal oral dose (Smith, 1987), di-

luted in corn oil and administered directly into
the crop. Birds that survived 90 ruin after cx-

posure were given an additional oral dose of

the same amount. Three birds that still survived
after one additional hour were killed with CO2
and were eliminated from the experiment. The

10 remaining birds received an oral dose of

corn oil only and were killed with CO2 2 hr
later. After death, the heads of the control birds

and of 10 poisoned birds were placed in plastic
bags and frozen at -80 C. The remaining heads

from poisoned quail were placed in plastic bags

in groups of nine or 10 and exposed to a tern-

perature regime alternating at 12-hr intervals
between 3 C and 25 C for 4,8,12, and 16 days.

An additional 40 heads from freshly-killed quail
were obtained from the Peregrine Falcon Pro-

ject, placed in plastic bags in groups of 10, and

exposed to the same temperature regime at the

same time as the heads from poisoned quail. At
the end of each decomposition period, the bags
were sealed and frozen at -80 C until ana-

lyzed.
For all analyses, a 1:10 weight : volume ho-

mnogenate of brain tissue was prepared from

half of each brain, obtained by cutting partially-
thawed heads in the mnid-sagittal plane and re-

moving the still-solid brain tissue from one half.
All chemicals were obtained from Sigma

Chemical Company (St. Louis, Missouri, USA)
unless otherwise indicated. Brains were ho-
mogenized in 0.05 M sodium/potassium phos-
phate buffer, pH 7.7 (Na/K buffer) using a

Brinkrnann Polytron PT 3000 homogenizer
(Brinkmann Instruments, Rexdale, Ontario,
Canada) at 30,000 rpm for 30 sec. Homnoge-

nates then were refrozen at -80 C in 0.5 ml
aliquots. Homogenates in tris buffer were

found advantageous in assays for the nAChR.
These were prepared by centrifugation of the

Na/K-buffered homogenates at 6,000 X G for

20 ruin, removing the supernatant and replac-
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within the range for minimally poisoned

ing it with an equal volume of 0.05 M tris buff-

er, pH 7.4, iii which the pellet was re-suspend-
ed by means of the Polytron homogenizer. The
centrifugation and resuspension procedure was

repeated twice.
Measurements of ChE, mAChR and nAChR

each were (lone in triplicate for each specimen

and the average of the three measurements was
used as the specimen value. Brain ChE activity

was mneasimred by the method of Ellmnan et al.
(1961) as mumodified by Hill amid Fleming (1982).
The reaction was carried out at 22 ± 1 C and
all reactants were warmed to this temnperature
prior to initiating the reaction. Change in ab-
sorbance at 405 nni with a 2 nm band width

was nueasured every 30 sec for 2.5 ruin. Cal-
culations were based on a molar extinction co-
efficient for 5-thio(2-nitrobenzoate) of 1.36 X

iO� M1 cmn1 (Fairbrother et al., 1991).

The density of mAChR was determined by a
modification of the method of Yamnamura and

Snyder (1974). Modifications were undertaken

to achieve receptor saturation with a minimum
of radioactive higand. A high (1.45 mM) con-

centration of oxotremorine was used to ensure
near-complete displacement of the higand for
evaluation of non-specific binding. Less than
15% non-specific binding was achieved without
reqsmirernent for a centrifugation step. For the
assay, all reagent solutions were prepared imii-
mediately prior to the procedure. Each tube
was filled with either 430 �.tl 0.05M Na/K buffer

or 380 ii.l Na/K buffer and 50 p.l oxotremorine
solution (1.45 mM in Na/K buffer). Twenty pi

of brain homnogenate was added and the tul)es

were mnixed and left at 22 ± 1 C for 10 ruin.

Fifty p.l of [3HIQNB solution (10 nM [(R)-1-

Quinuchidinyl[phenyl-4(n)3H I Benzilate (Amer-
sham Canada Ltd., Oakville, Ontario, Canada.)
in ethanol with specific activity of 41.6 Cilmnmol
then was added. The tumbes were mixed and in-
cuubated for 1 hr at 22 ± 1 C. The reaction was
stopped by addition of 4 ml ice cold Na/K buff-

er and rapid filtration onto ‘vVhatman CF/B
discs, 2.4 cm in diameter (Fisher Scientific, Ed-
rnonton, Alberta, Canada). These were quickly

rinsed xvith four volumnes of 4 ml of cold buffer
and then placed in scintillation counting vials
to which 10 ml of CytoScint ES liquid scintil-
lation solution (IC. N. Biomedicals, M ississau-

ga, Ontario, Canada) was added. Vials were
hiekl at 20 C for at least 12 hr and then were
shaken vigorosmsly immediately prior to count-
ing for 10 mimi in a Beckmann LS 8000 scintil-
lation counter (Beckmann Instruments, M issis-

sauga, Ontario). Further procedural details are
given in Burn (1993).

TIme density of nAChR was mneasured by the
method of Schwartz et al. (1982), based on tIme

binding of [3H ]-acetylchohine (Amersham Can-

ada Ltd). Reagent solutions were prepared
within a few hours of their use. To minimize
non-specific binding, reaction tubes were kept
partially immersed in ice water and the glass

fiber filters were pre-wetted with 400 p.l of po-
lyethylenimiiine solution (0.05% in tris buffer).

Scintillation counting was done as in due in-

ACIiR procedure.
The relative diagnostic utility of measure-

mnents of CLuE and of the ChE : mAChR ratio
were estimated by comparing the actual values
of these molecules in the brains of 86 individ-

ual birds of 20 species with values that would
result from a 50% reduction of ChE activity in
each bird. This calculation was intended to rep-
resent the mninimnumn change in ChE associated
with acute lethal poisoning by anti-cholinester-
ase compounds.

The mean ChE : mAChR and ChE : nAChR
ratios for each species were calculated as the

average of ratios for each individual bird except
for the ChE : nAChR ratio for quail. In this

case, a mnean nAChiR was determined by mime
separate assays of pooled brain homogenate
from nine quail and this value was used in the
calculation of the ratio. Descriptive statistics,
one-way analysis of variance to comnpare two

means, and correlation/regression analyses
were done using the Minitab statistical program

(Release 7.1, Minitab Imic., State College,
Pennsylvania, USA). Three or mnore means
were compared by one-way analysis of variance

and the Tukey-HSD mnultiple range procedure
of the SPSS statistical computing program (Re-
lease 4.1, SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).

RESULTS

The coefficient of variation of the ChE:

mAChR ratio for species with sample sizes

over eight was approximately half that of

ChE alone or of the ratio of ChE : nAChR

(0.17 versus 0.30 or 0.32) (Table 2). The

correlation coefficient (r) for ChE and

mAChR in the brains of 86 individual

birds of 20 different species was 0.83. Re-

gression analysis gave R2 = 0.68 and anal-

ysis of variance of the regression indicated

highly significant (P < 0.001) interdepend-

ence of the activity of ChE and the density

of mAChR (Fig fl.

The degree of overlap between normal

values and those with ChE reduced by

50% was considerably greater for ChE

alone than for the ChE: mAChR ratio (Fig

2); 38% of the normal ChE values fell
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TABI.E 2. Mean cholimmesterase activity (ChE), density of muscarinic (mimACliR) and mmicotimiic (nAChR) re-

ceptors and ChE : receptor ratios for six avian species of which eight or mimore individmials were tested. Means

of species mimeans are given at time bottom of the table.

5P��

Nomober

tested diE’ mnAChRt’ miAChRt

CluE .

mmuACiul(

ratio

CluE

mAChR

ratio

Yellow-headed blackl)ird 10 21.7�

(1.71)

41.53

(1.49)

1.90

(0.284)

0.520

(0.046)

11.61

(2.04)

Ammierican coot 10 21.4

(3.62)

40.86

(3.55)

2.96

(0.651)

0.527

(0.093)

7.42

(1.48)

Ilomise sparrow 13 24.5 45.10 2.63 0.546 9.39

Mallard 10

(2.62)

12.1

(1.40)

(4.02)

31.25

(2.89)

(0.313)

NIY1

(0.063)

0.386

(0.037)

(1.19)

NI)

Bald eagle 8 15.2 27.44 NI) 0.559 NI)

(1.86) (3.80) (0.071)

Japamiese quail 10 12.0 31.54 2.30 0.38:3 5.24#{176}

(0.71) (2.95) (0.184) (0.025)

Mean 6 17.8 36.29 2.45 0.487 8.42

Standard deviatiomi 5.40 7.10 0.454 0.081 2.72

Coefficient of variation 0.303 0.196 0.185 0.165 0.324

�suuioIes of acetvlthiocImolimme hydrolyzed p��r nuinnte per grain wet tissne.

Moles per gram sset tissue.

Mean (standard deviation).
1 NI). 110 data.

This ratio was calculated musing ummeaum ChE amid nAdiR values. hemice, n� SI) is givemu.

birds while 52% of the values for mini-

mally-poisoned birds fell within tite range

of normal ChiE values. The corresponding

�)ercentage overlaps for the ChE : mriAChR

ratios were 6% and 3% respectively.

Both ChE and mAChR molecules were

remarkably resistant to degradation during

postmortem�� decomposition. The mimaxi-
mum loss of ChE activity after 16 days of

decomposition was 9% under all condi-

tions except comistant high temimperature

(Table 3). The stability of mAChR was

similar during 12 (lays of decomposition

(Table 4). The ratios of ChE :mAChR

changed minimally (luring 12 days of de-

composition except at a constant temilper-

ature of 36C (Table 5).

In quail poisoned lethally with chlorpyr-

ifos, ChE was reduced by 91% relative to

controls at the timiie of death (Table 6).

Cholimiesterase activity recovered! to 53%

of the control value after 16 (lays of post-

mortem decomposition at 3 C to 21 C.

The mmiean mnAChR of poisoned birds im-

immediately after death (day 0) was similar

to control groups from this aii�1 other (Ta-

ble 4) experiments, and had stability sini-

ilar to that of controls during postmnortemii

decomimposition. Meamis of both ChE ali(l

the ChE :mnAChR mimeans were significant-

ly (P < 0.05) and substantially different

from control means during 12 days of (IC-

comimposition. On day 16, mean ChE

mained significantly (P < 0.05) below the

control mriean but was no lomiger reduced

by the usual diagnostic threshold of 50%

below time control mean.

DISCUSSION

Diagnosis of acute lethal poisoning due

to anticholinesterase chemicals by mnea-

surement of ChE requires some reason-

able estimate of time normal level of ChE

activity for the animal in question. This

may be (lone by concurrent measurement

of ChE in suitable control specimens or by

reference to published (lata regarding mior-

mal ChE levels for various species. Serious

problems arise in both cases. Collection

and killing of additional ammimals to serve
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FIGuRE 1. Linear correlatiomm of density of mntis-

carinic chmolimmergic receptors (rmmAChR) with activity

of chohimmestera.se (CluE) in the brains of 86 indivm(humal
birds of 20 different species (see Table 1). CORR =

correlation coefficient.

as controls may be neither feasible nor de-

sirable. There is considerable inconsisten-

cy in the published reference values for

ChE, with nearly two-fold differences in

tile maxima arid minima reported by dif-

ferent authors for the same species (Zinkl

et al., 1977; Hill and Fleming, 1982; West-

lake et al., 1983; Hill, 1988). These difler-

ences may he due to differences in the de-

tails of time application of the Ellman

method of enzyme measurement. Many of

time published values are based omi mea-

surements of only a few individuals of each

species. Furthermore, these values are
available for less than 150 species of North

American an(l European birds while in

North America alone their are 650 breed-

ing species of birds and an additional 150

or so species that are occasional visitors

(National Geograpimic Society, 1987).

The ChE : mAChR ratio offers another

approach to the diagnostic interpretation

of ChE in brain. The highly significant cor-

relation between ChE and mAChR (Fig.

1) among species with very different ChE

activities is evidence for a fixed relation-

ship between the two molecules as mea-

sured in this study, possibly regulated to

maintain an optimal balance for impulse

transmission across muscarinic cholinergic

synapses. Among all species tested, the

ChE: mAChR ratio was 38% less variable

than was ChE alone. This was not the case

for the ratio with nAChR, and, for this rca-
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mAChR aoiat

#{149} 4.25 a r 0.17
4.75 a rrrrrr 0.18

#{149} 5.25 aaa rrrrrr 0.19
5.75 aaaaaaaaa rrrrrr 0.20
6.25 aaaaaaaaaa rrrrrr 0.21
6.75 aaaaa rrrr 0.22
7.25 aaaa rrrrrrrrr 0.23

7.75 aaa rrr 0.24
8.25 aaaaa rrrr 0.25
8.75 A aa rrrrrrrr 0.26
9.25 aa rrr 0.27
9.75 A aaa rrr 0.29

#{149}# 10.25 AA aaa rrrrrrr 0.29‘ 10.75 A aaaaaa rrrrr 0.30
11.25 AlA aaaaa rrrrr 0.31
11.75 ARARAR aaaaaa rrrrrr 0.32
12.25 AAAAAAAAA aaa r 0.33
12.75 A aaaaaaaa r P. 0.34
13.25 AAAAA aaa rr 1111 0.35

13.75 aa RI 0.36
14.25 A a 0.37
14.75 AAA R1RR 0.38
15.25 a RR1RR 0.39
15.75 AAA R 0.40
16.25 AA RRRRRR 0.41
16.75 AlA RR 0.42
17.25 AA 11 0.43

#{149} 17.75 R 0.44
18.25 A P1111 0.45

#{149} #{149} 18.75 A P.111 0.46
19.25 111 0.47
19.75 AlA 0.48

Equa#{252}onforthelineofbesu� � �
21.25 ARIA 11111 0.51

1 � mAcImR-17.8+i.03 �hE � �

CORR-O.83 R2=o.68 22:75 AAAA P 0:54

P-O.000forR’ 23.25 AA R 0.55
23.75 AAAA P.R 0.56
24.25 AlA 91111 0.57
24.75 91 0.58

25.25 AAAAAA R1 0.59
25.75 AA RI 0.60
26.25 A P.111 0.61
26.75 IA P 0.62
27.25 A 911 0.63

-i 27.75 A 911 0.64
28.25 P 0.65

5 10 IS � 28.75 A P 0.66
29.25 0.67
29.75 P 0.68
30.25 0.69
30.75 A P 0.70

P 0.71

FIGuRE 2. Theoretical comliparison of the (hag-

nostic utility of measuring braims ChE alone (A) amuh

of the ChE: mAChR ratio (R). Normnal valumes (tipper
case) for 86 individual birds are comnpared with the

same values when the normnal CuE is reduced by 50%

(lower case): the minimum criterion for acute lethal

poisoning by antichohinesterase chemicals. The de-

gree of overlap indicates the probability of error in

diagnostic interpretation when the normal value of
ChE for time species in quiestion is not known.
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TABLE 3. Brain cholinesterase activity (ChE) of Japanese quail followimmg post-niortem decomnpositiomm under

four different environmental conditions.

Temperature

Days after (heath

0 4 8 12 16

3 C to 21 C 12.02� 11.83 11.33 11.69 11.94

3 C to 25 C

(0.71)

13.11

(0.98)

12.221)

(0.73)

11.841)

(0.73)

1184h

(0.70)

12021)

-20 C to 21 C

(0.50)

12.02

(0.61)

10,06h

(0.84)

11.05
(0.65)

11.88
(1.67)

12.11

36 C

(0.71)

12.02

(0.71)

(0.52)

9.47

(4.86)

(0.56)

7.21��

(5.27)

(1.44)

NDC

(1.08)

ND

a Mean (standard deviation) from measurement of 10 brains; units are �j.mumo1es of acetvlthiochohine hvdrolvsed l�’� mom per g

wet tissuie.
h Sigmuificantly different than day 0 at P � 0.05, analysis of variance with Tuikey-IISD pro’elumre.

ND. mmo data.

son, nAChR was not explored further. Be-

cause of the high correlation between the

activity of ChE and the density of mAChR

in avian brains, the ChE : mAChR ratio

can be interpreted without reference to

control specimens or previous knowledge

of the normal activity of ChE for the spe-

cies of bird in question. Based on Fig. 2,

we selected 0.345, the center of overlap,

as a theoretical threshold value for time

ChE :mAChR ratio, with any value below

this taken as evidence of acute lethal poi-

soning by anti-cholinesterase chemicals.

For the data in Fig. 2, this diagnostic

threshold had a sensitivity (true positive

rate) of 98% and a specificity (true nega-

tive rate) of 99% (Sackett et al., 1985).

These are entirely acceptable for (liagnos-

tic procedures. By contrast, similar inter-

pretation of ChE alone, using 12.50 as time

threshold value, yields a sensitivity of 78%

and a specificity of 83%. The measure-

ment of both ChE and mAChR are rela-

tively easy and quite inexpensive. Howev-

er, both require basic laboratory equip-

ment, rigorous attention to procedural de-

tails and regular use of control specimens

for standardization in order to produce

data that are comimparable from one assay

to another. Time amount of [3H}QNB re-

quired for mAChR measuremmients is very

small.

Postmortem decomposition was found

to be only a minor confounding factor in

TABLE 4. Density of muscarinic chohinergic receptor (mACbR) in brains of Japanese qumail following post-

mortem decomposition tinder four different environmental conditions.

Temperature

1)ays after death

0 4 S 12 16

3 C to 21 C 31.54k’

(2.95)

32.27

(2.06)

28.38

(1.90)

27.99

(3.29)

24.001)

(8.64)

3 C to 25 C 38.26 32.15 24.65 27.18 20.82

-20 C to 21 C

(1.66)

31.54

(1.82)

26.93

(4.32)

28.55

(6.38)

26.76

(12.93)

21.071)

36C

(2.95)

31.54

(2.95)

(2.64)

543b

(3.75)

(4.93)

1.011)

(1.10)

(4.17)

ND#{176}

(4.89)

NI)

Mean (standard deviation) from measurement of 10 brains; units are moles per g wet tissue.

1) Sigmiificantly different than day 0 at P � 0.05, analysis of variance with Tumkey-HSD procedure.

no data.
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1 Sigmuilicamutlv (P < 0.05) difhremut thuamu umutreatt’d uomutrols. by amualvsis of’ variamuce.

TABlE 5. Mean ratio of chmolinesterase activity to nmuscarimiic chohimiergic receptor (hemlsit\

followimig po.s’t-nmortein decomuuposition uiim(lerfouir different emmvironmemital (.‘ommditions.

((ImE : mumA(hR)

Temperature

I)ays after death

0 4 S 12 16

3 (� to 21 C 0.383’

(0.025)

0.367

(0.033)

0.40()

(0.030)

0.42:3

(0.054)

0.85

(1.19)

3 C to 25 C 0.344

(0.024)

0.380

(0.016)

0.493

(0.083)

0.464

(0.137)

3.11

(6.74)

-20 C to 21 C 0.38:3

(0.025)

0.377

(0.039)

0.400

(0.086)

0.450

(0.062)

0.641)

(0.32)

:36 C 0:38:3

(0.025)

2.46

(1.71)

25.2

(49.1)

NIY NI)

N1t�m standard deviation) I r�mu mneasuiremoeut of 10 brains.

Sigmuificamutlv different thamu day 0 at P � 0.05, amalvsis of variamuce with Tukey-IISl) procedure.

#{176}NI), No data.

time interpretation of ChE amid mAChR ex-

cept umider hot climatic conditions. Both

molecules were higlmly resistamit to (legra-

(lation fbr 111) to 1 2 days after (leath except

un(Ier conditions of constant higim temper-

ature. It probably is rare that bir(ls that die

in the field will 1)e discovered after 12 (lays

(Wobeser et al., 1982; Wobeser and Wob-

eser, 1992). Thus, postmmmortemim (lecomlipo-

sitiomi largely can be discounted as a con-

fouml(liIlg factor imi diagnostic interpreta-

tion imi temmiperate and cold climnates.

Time mechanism by which ChE activity

increase(l (hiring post] nortem ii decomn1)osi-

tion in quail poisomied with chiorpyrifos

was not explored in this study. Both reac-

tivation of ChE and agimig, �vhmich resists

reactivation, can occur after imitoxication

with organophosphates (Wilson et al.,

1992; Johnson et al., 1993). Elevatiomis of

ChE above (lay 0 commtrol levels also were

noted in some individual braimis after (Ic-

comimposition at 36 C for 4 and 8 days. This

mimight he accounted for by tIme 1)rodtlctioil

of cholinesterase by decommmposimmg i)acteria

(Garher and Nachshon, 1980) or by acti-

vation of a pooi of catalytically-inactive

ChE (Chatel et al., 1993).

TABE.E 6. (:hohimm’sterase activity (ChE), demusity of mnmuscarimmic chohinergic receptor (mmuAChR) ami�l (:l�E

mmmACimR ratios imm brammis fromu Japaimese quail untreated or poisoned with chlorpyrmfos an(l mmndergoing po.s(-

mortem (lecOlmul)OsitiOul at 3 to 25 C.

(:hE moAChill CluE : mAClull

I)ays Control ‘I’reatu’d Control Treated Control Treated

0

4

8

12

16

1:3.1 1

(0.50)1

12.22

(0.61)

11.84

(0.49)

11.84

(0.65)

12.02

(1.07)

1.251

(0.25)

4.18c.tl

(0:30)

5.7l(tI

(0.47)

6.04c.tl

(0:34)

6.97(.I

(0.67)

38.26

(1.66)

32.15

(1.8:3)

24.65

(4:32)

27.18

(6.38)

20.82

(12.93)

34.181

(:3.89)

3479d

(2.88)

29.59t’,(1

(:3.87)

28.84

(2.01)

18.2(Y

(10.80)

0:344

(0.024)

0.380

(0.016)

0.49:3

(0.08:3)

0.464

(0.1:37)

:3.11

(6.74)

0.0:371

(0.010)

0.12l�

(0.014)

0.198�.(1

(0.040)

0.210(1

(0.012)

o.si

(0.99)

Nleamu (mu= 10 umuless otluem’wuse muot(sl(.

Stamulard leviatiomu.

= 9.
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Acute lethal poisoning with chlorpyrifos

did not appear to affect mAChR density.

At various times during decomposition,

the mAChR from poisoned birds was both

higher and lower than the respective con-

trols. Thus, while chronic CitE inhibition

or prolonged stimulation by muscarinic ag-

onists can cause reduction in the density

of avian and mammalian mAChR (Sivam

et al., 1983; Hosey, 1992; Yang et al.,

1993), acute exposure in this and previous

experiments did not produce this effect

(Prijono and Leighton, 1991).

We do not propose that diagnostic lab-

oratories accept the ChE : mAChR ratio

threshold value of 0.345, used here by way

of illustration, as a diagnostic criterion for

acute lethal poisoning by anticholinester-

ase chemicals. A larger data set and more

rigorous analysis will be required to estab-

lish diagnostic thresholds. Furthermore,

rigid procedural standardization among

laboratories will be essential if threshold

values for this ratio of two different bio-

chemical measurements are established

for general use.
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